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BRITISH WIN BIG VICTORY;
BREAK HINDENBURG LINE

HAIG PLUNGES AHEAD 5 MILES

ON WIDE FRONT NEAR CAMBRAI;

THOUSANDS TAKEN PRISONERS

Marcoing, Havrincourt and Numerous Vil--
'

. lages Wrested From .Germans-Enem- y

Taken Completely by Surprise as
Powerful Attack Is Launched

Tanks Batter Down Foe's Defenses Many Teuton Guns
Captured General Byng in Command

of Conquering Forces Pershing
Sees Big Battle

LONDON. .Nov. 21.
Front dispatches received here this afternoon said that more than 5000 pris-

oner! were taken yesterday in Field Marshal Haig's great victory.

0 LONDON, Nov. 21.
Held Marshal Haig hus broken the HindcnburR line.

At various points on a front of u least a score of miles the British comma-

nder-in-chief today reported his troops had smashed their way for a
distance cf between four and five miles through the first defenses of the vaunted
Hindenburg line.

The second line, more than a mile behind the preliminary defenses, was
llso stormed by the victorious Tommies. Thousands of prisoners and many
guns were taken.

Tanks battered down the German defenses, crumbled away some of the
artfully contrived German cement emplacements and ponderously drove forward
In advance of the artillery.

MANY VILLAGES CAPTURED
Cambrai is now almost in the hands of the British. Marcoing, Havrincourt

and numerous villages have been captured.
General Pershing, commander-in-chie- f of the American expeditionary forces,

was an interested witness to the great advance.
Field Marshal Haig, in announcing the victory, departed from the custom

of withholding the name3 of generals immedfatcly in charge of operations.
J, General Sir Julian Byng and his Third

achievement.
The importance of the victory cannot
Not only has the Hindenburg derense

vtwo of its lines utterly destroyed, and
main German line of communications from Douai through Cambrai to St. Quentin.

the surprise of the British drive, coupled with its overpowering force,
Was so complete and the German demoralization so utter that official reports
'did not attempt to estimate the 'number of prisoners taken nor the quantity
of guns, supplies and ammunition.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VICTORY

Field Marshal Haig's report announcing the big victory was as follows:
The enemy positions were hroken into a depth between four and five

miles over a wide front. Several thousand prisoners were taken and a
number of guns.

U The First defensive system of the
If, whole front.

Around Lavaoquero the formidable defenses kno-v- as Welsh Ridge and
Coutillct Wood were captured.

Flesquicrcs was entered and the Grand Ravine crossed.
Havrincourt was captured.
Trench hVhtcms north of Havrincourt and north of the west hank of the

Canal Dunord were captured.
Our infantry and tanks, in accordance with program, pressed forward

and captured the German second system, more than a mile beyond the first.
After the capture of Havrincourt rapid progress was made at all points.
The Masniercs Canal was crossed and Marcoing and Neuewood were

captured.
East of the Canal Dunord the villages of Graincourt and Annux were

Itormed. West of the canal the whole line north to the Uanaume-Cambra- i
H road was stormed.

The enemy was completely surprised. Sir Julian Byng commanded
,the British Third Army.
, Bonaires hamlet and Latcaux Wood were captured after stiff fighting.
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: In many circles here the victory was hailed as perhaps the most important
-- military stroke achieved by the Allies since the battle of the Marne.
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GEN. SIR JULIAN BYNG
Commander of the victorious Brit-
ish Third Army, to which Field
Marshal Haig has given credit for
defeating the Germans before

Cambrai.

RUSSIANS ANGLING

FOR EARLY PEACE

Three Factions Almost
United on Plan to With-

draw From War

ARMY FEASTS WITH FOE

PETROGRAD, Nov. 21.
.Maximalist leaders today announced

the rupture of negotiations with the
moderate Socialist party. It was re-

ported a compromise government was
being negotiated between the Bolshe-
vik! and the social revolutionaries of
the left wing.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.
No more American supplies will go

to Russia so long as Bolshevik agi-

tators control the receiving end. This
ultimatum was conveyed today in an
order to port officers to stop all Rus-

sian shipments now on the docks.
These supplies will be held ftntil the
Administration is assured that they will
reach a Government which this country
properly can recognize.

LONDON. Nov. i'l.
liust'Ia may lie angiitis for peace, accord-

ing to dispatches received today from Scan,
dlnavlun sources. They reported the

MlnlinullKtH mid the .Socialist part?
of thn nation are almost united In the he.
lief that only coinpletn withdrawal from
thn war and concentration of .,11 effort on
Internal affairs can restore order In I'.ussla.

Tho Swedish newspaper TldiieiiKon was
quoted as paying that the SwuIIkIi b'urelgii
Office Is in receipt of Information that
"Ku.sla'.s oftlclal participation In the war Ix
Hearing Its close."

Copenhagen reports that conditions In

Continued oil Tare Setert Column Four

Dies on Way to Brother's Funeral
SAVKi;. I'l. Nov. 21. Timothy Kennedy,

of Trenton, N. J., died wlillo eating In the
restaurant of the Say re House. Ho arrlwd
here on hla way to attend the funeral of his
hrother ut Iilnghaniton. He formerly lived
In Sayro and was forty-fh- c jears old, A

USAACS WILL PLAY

BLACK'SBIG ELEVEN

Ambulance Corps Accepts
Challenge for Game at
Franklin Field Dec. 19

BEST OF SERVICE TEAMS

One of the biggest games of the season
likely will be staged on Franklin Kleld on
the afternoon of December 15, when Cupid

Black's powerful Newport Naval Itcservcs
clash with the .strong Ambulance eleven
from Allcntowii. Word was received from
Allcntown this afternoon that Cupid Black
wrote the management of the Usaica for
a (tamo and tho challenge promptly wus
accepted.

This should he one, of the best and most
Important games of the season, for It will
bring together almost two
teams. On Black'B Naval Reserves there
Is Charley Barrett, far three years an

quarterback while with Cornell;
Uerrlsli. of Dartmouth, halfback; Oardner,

fullback with Ngbrabku for
three seasons; Miller, of Columbia, and
I lite, of Kentucky, quarterbos-ks- . On the
line there Is Klwood, of Notre Dame, and
Higglnbothatn, of Harvard, ends, and a
host of other celebrities to make up the
aggregation.

The make-u- p of the Ambulance team is
familiar to I'hlladelphlans, for their power-
ful eleven was seen against the Marines.
It U an-a- ll star cast and only last Satur-
day trounced the Springfield V. M. C. A.
eleven, a strong team, by the score of G2 to
0, using only u few of the regulars who
helped to crush Mahfan's Marines.

The game has not been clinched, but there
U every reason to believe It will be very
soon. The Usaacs accepted 13Uck's chal-len-

and oftlclal machinery Immediately
wan put In motion to arrange the game. The
date la favorable to both elevens- - The Am- -

team and JllaoJt'a Naval Jtestrvea 'itMHtt
: mtvIco

BISHOP ASSAILS

AMERICA IN WAR

Never Should Have Entered
Conflict, Declares Synod

President

OTHER PRELATES DIFFER

I'Iip L'nlteil States In w rot k In hclng In
the war, aicordlng to llixhop 101111 darner
Murray, of ll.iltlnu re. who l.s presiding orc
the Province of Washington Snod of the
Prnlestiint episcopal t'liurih. held at the
Holy Tntillj Pal lh Hnuye, Twentieth street
liclnw W.tlniii

The opresli,n of Ills hellcf came after
HiFhnpg lllilne'.inder and Talliot lgmuusly
.lijtcteil to remarks of lir. IS II Teusler.

, luad of St Luke's Hospital, Toklo, Japan
in speawng on the pupns.it to i,nstniu

a large li.ie hospital In Toklo that toiilil
he used l,y thi L'nlteil States for soldiers
toundcd on the Itussliin front. Doctor
Teu!er warned the Sjnod f the danger
of too closely connecting Christianity withthe world lonlllct.

"This war l.s the result of the rottendlploniHo of the last Imj cars" ho said,
"and not of the failure cf Clirltlanltv. I.W
the I'nltid States l,e c ireful that It goes
Into this tight only for the light

Illshop T.ilhot was on his feet Instantly
protesting against allowing the Intimation
to he made, that HiiKl.ind and had
gone Into the war for selllsh reasons Illsh-
op ISIilnel.inder also roe and protested
vigorously.

Doctor Tuesler refused to hack douti,
however, ntxl repeated his statement, siy.Ing that although L'ngl.ind anil Ki.iuco iiniv
have ch.uiged their views In the lust vc.'i'r
through the promiitlngs of Amcrlt.ui Ideal-Is-

their Interest In the war was still a
result of tho last inn years of diplomacy

The statement drought forth long mid
loud applause from the delegates, Indicating
th.it they lolnelded with Doctor Teustcr.
When the applause had suhslded, Illshop
Murray rapped for order.

After declaring that ho approved of
Doctor Teusler's statement, Illshop Murray
said- -

"llnghind and Franco should never have
gone Into the war and the L'nlteil States
Is wrong In delng In It today."

Illshop Murray today was
president of the Synod for a term of three
Scars.

With Illshop Ltheldei-- t Talbot, of South
Hethlehem. In the chair the following were
elected:

Standing committee on missions Illshop
William (' llrown. Richmond. Va, ; tho Ilev
David W. Howard. South Virginia ; thn Hev
(Jcorge O. Ilartlett. Philadelphia ; tho Itev.
J. d. dantt. Delaware: William It Ilutler.
Hethlehem i Major John W Reynold", Krle.
and Stephen i: Kramer. Washington

Court of rovlow Ulsliop Talbot, the r.ev
J J dravatt, Hleliiiionil ; Vencrahlo Uonja-ml- n

K ThOiiir,iitr(l)elawaro!.tir.Hcr.-'Jlob-- '
ert P. Kreltler, ethlehcm , dcorgn Whar-
ton Pepper. Philadelphia: Joseph Packard,
Baltimore, and George C p.urgwln, Pitts-burg- h

Commission on religious education Illsh-
op ISogers Israel, Krle ; the Itev. I N.
Caley. Philadelphia; the Itev. IS P Dand-rblg-

South Virginia; tho Kcv Howard
W Dlller. Pottsvllle, Pa ; Canon W. I.
DeVrles. Washington; Hubert K Anderson,
Itlchmond; Lawrenco Miller, Marland; Dr
deorge Woodward and Theodore M. IlopUe,
Pittsburgh

Commission on hoci.il service Illshop
James II. Darlington, H.irrlsburg; the ISov.
it !' Humphries, Ilaltlnioro; tho Ilev C
IL Stetson, Washington; the 15c v. lMwIn
S Lane, Philadelphia; tho Kev. II. K. A
Durell. Ilethleheni : Henry 11 Ilonnell.
Chestnut Hill, Pa. j II D W Kngllsh. Pitts-burg-

Colonel Hugeno C M.is.sle. Virginia;
S. P Kerr, Sharon, Pa , Deaconess Coles-berr-

Philadelphia, and Mrs. W. J. Mjrtli,
Washington

William W. I'razler. Jr. of Philadelphia,
was elected provincial treasurer, the ISev.
Dr Wyath llrown, of Pittsburgh, clerical
member of the deneial Hoard of Missions,
and John Stewart Bryan, of dloceso of Vlr- -

Continued en Vacr Inn, Column One

PIAVE DYED RED

AS HUNS ATTACK
(

Teuton Commanders Hurl
Masses of Men Against

Italian Lines

DEFENSE STILL FIRM

HOME, Nov. 21.
An Italian coupler-offensiv- e in the

Asiago region has "gained several val-

uable positions and taken numerous
prisoners," the newspaper Corrlcrc
U'ltalia declared today. On the lower
I'iave, the newspaper declared, ' the
Italian forces had also assumed the of-

fensive.
"Intense artillerying" along the whole

of the I'iave front was reported in to-

day's official statement. On the coast,
Italian and British monitors, were co-

operating and shelling enemy posi-

tions. Around Monte I'crtica three en-

emy attacks were repulsed.
The enemy now has four armies on

the first line of the offensive and Is

holding a fifth army in reserve in the
Trentino, from which it is constantly
moving troops eastward.

Intense fighting was reported today
from around Monte Grappa and I'cncra,
General Krauss's forces assisting Gen-

eral Krobatln, who is in general com-

mand of this front.

WITH TUB ITALIAN AM1KS, Nov. SI.
All preconceived Ideas that the Teutons

are husbanding their resources of man
power are refuted In the great battle along
the Plave rtlver.

The Identical tactics of seeking to smoth
ri?lr Wctlves ? flood of .packed, hu- -

QUICK

SOCCER

HAVTORD COLLEGE. . 1 12

YOUNG WOMAN DIES AFTER TAKING POISON

Hannah Ellis, twenty-tw- o ycaib old, tiled of poUon taken at her
home, 351 Jackbou stieet, this afternoon. The police believe her
death wns nn accldeut.

SOVIET CLAIMS CONTROL

rETROQJRAD, Nov. 21. The
today proclaimed Its control over the

NEWS

SCORES

U. OF P 0 11

OF SLAV SECOND ARMY

Soviet's revolutlonaiy toimniUee
lltibbian bccond nriny.

NORWAY TO BE PUT ON RATIONING DASIS

CHEISTIANIA, Nov. 21. In view of the beilous foot! bltuutlon
caused by the Ameilcnii export reductions, the Stoi thing today de-

cided on careful rationing of the population. Only 170 grains of bientl
per person will be pennltted henceforth, unless the Aineiicnu expoit
rulca urc relaxed.

GOVERNMENT SEIZES RUSSIAN SUGAR

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. Fcdeial Sugoi Admlnistintur George M.
Rolph today bdzed 10,000 tons of sugar in a Yonkers wni chouse and
will distribute it to ictuil dealcis thiough the Aineiicnu letliicrica
committee. The sugar had been consigned to the Imperial Russian
Government and had been stored iu the warehouse of W. K. Grace.

STATE OF SIEGE PROCLAIMED AT ZURICH
CUI'i:NIIAt:i:. Sv. I'l. A Mute of Heso h.is been proclaimed nt. Zurich,

Switzerland, mi account of "disturbances," acconlliiK to word received hero this
afternoon.

P. It. II. ORDERS 11,800 TONS OF IRON
The rcnns)lvan!u Italhoad has placed an older for 11.S00 tons of foundry Iron

with a. central Pennsylvania tuinace at thu prices HmiI by the C2overnino,nt. This
tonmiKc represents the railroad's rciulicmctits over the first half of next year.

GERMANS MAY RAID PROPERTY OF AMERICANS
NKVV YOltK, Nov. 21. A press dispatch from C'openhast'ii sayu provisions of

thu tleiman regulation reiUirlns a lepoit on nil properties In Germany tielongltiK to
enemy citizens now have been extended to American citizens. The reports ure of
'such a4ntltul'rrtt!rit?thcyTuri'bfc'bVcd?rts"T!"ri!isrs'' forhnanclul reprisals;

DIAZ OFFERED HUN MONEY FOR COUNTER-REVOL- T

WASHINGTON, Nov. Olaz has been oITered J30O.0U0 perbonally by
(Icrin.in iiKentM In Me.ko foi it countcr-- i evolution asalnsl fnrianza. it was learned
aiithoiitatively today. Additional hums vveie piomiLcd for his followers. Dl.iz Is
reported to be hldlnt; In Mexico.

S521,37 TO P. R. R. FOR PARKWAY PROPERTY
A wair.uit for $rj.3R7 was drawn by I'll". Tieasurer William Mi Coach today In

favor ot attorneys for the I'ennsj lvanla ll.illro.nl Company In pamcnt fot proper-
ties tnKeti for I'arkvvay iiiiipo-e- s.

..NEW KIDS ASKED FOR GARIJAGE COLLECTION
Uirector Datesiiian, of the Department of Public Works, today ivsitlvrrtUcd for

Karhase collection, the eMImate to be submitted November 30. The I'cnn Reduction
Company's Md of JfiO.'.'JCU was turned down as bolus excessive. GarbiiRo collection
this year cost the city $t32,U0'l, and licc.mso the I'enn Company Is asking an Incieaso
of $173,L'(;o for tho same work In litis, tho .speclllcatlons have been ullcred In the hope
of Kettlns a lower rate. The I'cnn Company being the only company In tho Held,
tho re.idveitliciui'iit Is for the sole benefit of the concern that for ye.u.s has had a
monopoly of this class of work.

FIFTY HOBOKEN ALIEN ENEMIES INTERNED
HOIiOKI'N, N. .1., Nov. I'l. Approximately fifty alien enemies of

those .seized In the b'ederal inunil-ii- p Monday nlslit were taken from here today on
the tug IhiilKf.int to Hills Island, where they will be Interned.

PITTSBURGH PIG IRON FAMINE GROWING WORSE
I'lTTSIIUIUill, I'a., Nov. 21. Kxtiemuly insistent 'miulries for plR iron are be-In- K

made by consumers i this district, but tho furnaces are. unable to meet desired
requirements on deliveries. That a pig Iron famine now exists Is plainly evident, and
the situation piomlscs to become much worse.

FOOD SHORTAGE TALK INSPIRED BY GERMANY
WASHINGTON. Nov. "1. German propaKiuida Is making its way Into every

American household. Herbert C. Hoover, food admlnistintur. has hefoiu him today,
evidence of d German piopuRund.i to causa unrest among housewives.
Tho propaganda Is taking foim in tho numerous food shortages which aro leportcd.
Tho first htep In the propaganda was tho sugar shortage. Then stories were circu-
lated tu the (ffeel tha. there was a serious shortage of salt. Housewives fell into
tho German laid plot ami tumbled Into tho proces.don to buy laigo quantities of biigar
and Halt. Tho ijevt step In the scheino was to spread reports that the supply of
matches would soon bo exhausted. Tho food administration declares thero Is no
match shortase. and that the American people must check the German plot by

to believe wild rumors.

Y0UNGSTOWN STEEL OPERATIONS IMPROVE
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Nov. 21. Iron and steel plant operations are somewhat

Improved Ticro toduy, with the finishing mills unci both steel plants of tho Republic
Iron und Steel Company under way. but Its col'o plant was down to n 75 per cent
basis. The Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company's steel plants both aic In opera-
tion but not producing ut moro than 80 per cent capacity. Tho company's coko plant
was still on u CO per cent barjs today. The resumptions vvete mado possible by the
accumulations of fuel during periods of suspensions. '

NEXT DRAFT WILL CLAIM ALIEN SLACKERS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. "Allen sluackers" will bo Included In tho next draft.

This assuranco has been given members of Congress by the State Department,, which
has been conduces negotiations with the Allies. Italy, which held up matters after
i:figland and Franco hud readily fallen In with America's suggestion, has Anally
agreed. It is suld, slnco tho recent disasters to her military forces.

AUTHORIZE $15,000,000 BOND ISSUE FOR ERIE
TmSNTON, N. J.. Nv.v. 2l.-,rl- n an order Just Issued by the Stuto Board of l'ubllo

Utility Commissioners, tho Krle Railroad Company'ls authorized to Issue $15,000,000
of 6 per cent twenty-yea- r Series A refunding and Improvement bonds, under a trust
deed of December 1 last, given to tho Bankers' Trust Company, as trustee, to secure
an authorized Issue ot bonds ot a total face value of $5,000,000. Tho board authori-
zed the company forthwith to pledge $8,760,000 In bonds authorized to be issued as
collateral security for the.payment of a.short-ter- m Joan of fS.MD.OOO, ana P&&

COAL TICKETS GO

IN EFFECT MONDAY

-- 1

Fuel Administration Issue 'A$
Order to Retailers Re- - Mt?

gurcung sales '

RED CARDS IN EMERGENCY

"Some Coal for Everybody,"
Slogan of City Committee in

RcBiilatlng Distribution

An oidpr to retail nnthrncltc coal deal-ers to provldo themselves with the propertickets to regulstn the .,,. of coal and pre.
etit hoarding In the city was Issued today

' A. Lewis, I'hlludelph'o's fueladministrator.
The ticket sytem curbing the sile of

coal In amounts of one ton or over will be-lo-

(ff.ctlvc next Monday, according to
the or.ler. which gives Instructions as to "

how the sale of coal will bo suprvlced by
tho Philadelphia county coal committee.
Ilesldes the printed tickets which appli-
cants for coal mut fill out. rd slips will
Im IsmiciI where Immediate coal relief U
ncideil in miiiuiiti up to one ton

"The poor, sick and suffering must b
looked iiflci.' ald Mr Lewis' eiiiphat'cilly.
"Our object Is to provldo soma coal for
everbodv."

The drastic action Is caused bv ever-It- 'i
reusing complaints of coal undelivered.'

which. In turn. Is the result nf hoarding.
It was mid IJ.icked by the Federal Fuel
Administration. Mr. Lewis's order Is In
the form of the following request;

To the Coal Dealers of Philadelphia:
On and after Monday. November 24,

1317. all persons desiring to purchase
anthracite co.il In amounts of one ton
or over must apply In writing upon aprinted form. Coal dealers will provide
themselves with the proper number of
these forms, which may be secured upon
application at Itoom 409 Otis Uuilding,
.Sixteenth and S itcmm streets, Phila-
delphia, on and after Saturday. Novem-
ber 21 The ofllcn will be opn until
I o'clock on that day. In filling order
the dealers will be exacted to relieve
the more urguit cases first These or-
ders are to be retained bv the dealer,
so that if necessary tills olllce can hav
access to them.

Cases ni-- i constantly arising where Ill-

ness requires Immediate coal relief.
Small led slips will be Issued from this
ofllee. directed to a dealer, asking him
to deliver not more than one ton of coal
to the iiddte-s- s named, provided pay-
ment be made In advance of delivery. I
shall endeavor to Issue theoe orders to
the dealer from w'lom Ihe applicant usii-ull- v

Iiiivk coal, hut where this )s im-

possible I shall them to the near-
est dealer and will nsk him to honor
them ns speedily as possible.

Itelvinc upon your cirdlal
In cifr.vlng out these plans. I am your)
very truly.

KItAVCIS A. LICWIS. Chairman.
Philadelphia Cotintv Coal Committee.

The ct i committee. Mr Lewis said, would
Insist on prepayment for coal in needy "red-slip- "

cases as a matter of
because of Its recommendation that'eoal be
Issued The tickets, now In the hands of
the pi Inter, will have blanks stating the
amount of coal desired by the consumer, the

I kind nml approximate amount used last
vear, the amount on band anu now ions it
will last, and whether or not he has any
unfilled orders with another dealer. By
means of these tickets the coal committee
will be enabled to check up on sales.

Coal dealers are required to tee that the
cards are signed by the consumer, and
keep them on file for the disposal of th
coal administration. - -- ' ..l" u

WHEAT CAKES POPULAR
WITH BOWIE FOLLOWERS

Mnchincs Pay $15.80 on Winner of
Kirst Race Little Boys, Out-

sider, Takes Place

HOW.i:. Md . Nov 21 Wheat Cakes
was the btt tip for the opening five and
one-ha- lf furlong event hero this afternoon
and the dopesters were not disappointed.
Trnlse had the mount nud sen- - Wheat
c.ikes Kiieedlnir under tho wire .vilh Little

I Hoy. a real long shot. In close pursuit
Dlo'-eorld- finished third

Tho machines paid I5.8ti. $7.20 and $3.90.
Little Hev paid liberally, the backers cash-In- g

In J77.50 and $21 'JO.

Summary:
lillST HACK, ilulmlni. tu- - mr-old- 5H

'vii"'a1t" Cake 101. Trolne J13.SCI I7.'J0 IS 91)

l.Htle liny, llll Jlooney 77.50 21.00
11- -. Trnxli-r....- . .... S.S0

Time. 1 lis I'unr Joe. Portia. Arizona.
tisrunne Mirier. SunermsM. Mllek Miller. Iha- -
ninr. Iluy lllue. Low Dcsreo and KekoM alia
'""SkfONU HACK. HUM, for OH

T!Mn'l'a"rty. mo. Kummer ..".J13.0U $7.30 J.1.10
l.a.ly HerlruJe. 10.1.

vv coiiins H.r.o r. o
Pal., tie. Ill llutwell .... .......... 12.H0

Time. 1.07 -'. Vocabulary, 'Celtlva. Tit for
Tat "Klylnu Hart. Onleo. TradtlKht!y II,
Kllxabeth II.. Kltlarney. Dalrusc. Sweet Mar- -
jorle aim ran. ClFeld )

TIIIIU) HACK, ilalmlnr, and
&.XI W"v.l, IMOM.10ll.lg
IteruEtr. 114. O'lirlen
Onua. ins, Collin .:.. 2.110

Time. 1.20 HaUee. Klrlder If. Alex O.tj.
Healalalile, Short llallot. SUirannel. Mlaa Oajln.
Hirly Morn, .SanJel, Hadlant l'lowcr und Andi
'

KOtniTH HACK, atlllns. mile

'"n'Trnlw $4.40 13.00 1.50
Merchant1 1. 7. .VVall. SOU .S.40
I'lrlns Llii' 102. . .... . .... 3- -0

Time. 1.43 4.3. lun, Kiln. Krea and Tarquln

:lnS,3AS!rJ,,U..,3.R0l3.00,,.4g

,,Sjl,'&i:BMi.! " m,,t,i2.30 r..r.n ,3 60
.hard .10!.. . .. . ') 4.20

l.ady Little, lml, Campbell 3 "0

kkvknViViuck. 1 MO mil..'
IM II ml. 111. lUrnmtr ... .122.20 10.70 J3.80
ilue ThUlb- - int.. Kummer ..... J.4D

THE WEATHER
roitvcMsr

Vor Philadelphia and vMnltu: Cloudy

nnd'unsctlled tonight mi! Thurmlau irith
probably "'"c "'' "ra'"; o''c''','e 'C"V- -
pcraturcs; uemic cinicni .uua.

i.t'RTii or hay
,,. ri, ,..n:S2a. m. I Sun eta,,..4:4U p. a.

KIVKR TII1K f'HANUKS

water. .1:32 a. m. I lxw ter..l'4J p. m. "

ii?h water . af . m I HUh ater..7:u7 p. m.
TKMl'KRATl'KI'. KCII HOl'R

--
ot-i.l II IUI HIf "is I 11 "--

t -, u
"V-:-- .- i i iirifM

"THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OF A PENNSYLVANIAN

The Life Story of "

Governor Pennypacker
Appearing In daily installment,
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